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September Council Meeting Recap  

The University Students’ Council (USC) met on Wednesday, September 26th for the regular 
September meeting of council which marked the first time council met as a whole during the 
regular academic year. The meeting was largely introductory in nature and helped orientate 
councillors with the exciting year ahead.  

Council first heard a presentation regarding the Ontario Undergraduate Student Alliance (OUSA) 
from Vice President Chang and former USC President and current OUSA Executive Director 
Sophie Helpard. OUSA is a critically important advocacy vehicle that represents over 150,000 
students across Ontario and Western is pleased to be one of eight member universities across 
the province. Chang was particularly excited to welcome Executive Director Helpard back to 
Western and to Council during OUSA’s annual “road show”. “Having Sophie and Home Office 
staff on campus helps students and student leaders understand why we pay annual OUSA fees 
and the value that OUSA provides our students through advocacy at the provincial level”, said 
Chang, who also serves as the USC’s representative on OUSA’s Steering Committee and OUSA 
President this year.  

The USC Executive also provided councillors with a “USC 102” presentation to serve as an 
extended orientation about the USC as a multi-million dollar not-for-profit organization. SPO 
Gabriele explained that the Executive is working hard to educate councillors about the 
innerworkings of the USC so they can engage meaningfully with staff on issues and projects that 
they are most passionate about. The Executive aims to ensure that councillors are fully aware of 
the range of resources available to support them throughout their term. 

Two motions were passed by Council during the meeting. First, Councillor van Gaalen was 
appointed to the Board of Directors Nominating Committee to represent Council in the hiring 
process for the vacant Board position. President Pratt noted that “we always need to prioritize 
student leadership at our highest level of corporate oversight at the USC and are pleased that 
Council will be directly engaged in this year’s hiring process”. The second motion was to elect 
Western’s OUSA delegation for the Fall General Assembly. Vice President Chang was happy to 
see an extremely qualified slate of candidates for the seven delegate positions. Although results 
of the delegation will not be announced until Thursday, the USC is confident that Western’s 
delegation at this year’s GA will effectively represent our constituents at OUSA. 

Finally, a number of USC Councillors had questions regarding the upcoming Purple Fest following 
monthly executive updates. President Pratt told council that the executive is thrilled to bring a 
major platform promise to life this upcoming weekend. “The event promotes Western spirit while 
emphasizing safety” said Pratt, “we recognized that this was a need in our student community 
and we are providing students with an outlet to enjoy themselves at Canada’s largest university 
concert in a way that is safe and respectful of our neighbours”. Purple Fest officially sold out of 
online tickets on Wednesday morning but students still have an opportunity to purchase remaining 
hardcopy tickets at the Purple Store while supplies last.  

The 2018-2019 Executive is thrilled with the level of enthusiasm and engagement of this year’s 
council and are looking forward to a productive year working in parallel with councillors to 
effectively represent our 30,000 constituents.  

The University Students’ Council (USC) is a student-led organization that exists to advocate for 
and represent the over 30,000 undergraduate students at Western University. Our mission is to 
enhance the education experience and quality of life for all undergraduates at Western University 
and our vision is that students have the power to change the world.  
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